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the mot t,or up, and not arguing Y 00' Jug L
You.
i did brine: rtnttor up.
did,
•brine
You Bald deriøivoly cmne book WI any
ntneil of f inh except, the fjtlnk of "blind
I nover uncd the word Thot, Ø G
word, i 'g toure tiltin the one J. uoedo *End Lum! t
i C GO? iou did €tven the OC any
thot',e dicl you?
N o, but t,hot t ty Ju n t. the luck of 
you cot, C,hem and you don f t.
't ve not;icocl when it io 
Cex•, or the Lirne you don t C •
Come—
you go
L a Coot, tuna t, , bhe f inhinc for
pourer every taey D tili ore catching
tome; mornin(t, there wag a. verj c,ood
where 'we were
' reg, t w n loc,) an old t' tory. It,
or v,eek9 Out, bub i t, ts no good on the day
t,iaat are thereo Lea. I one the
mal fia City hrldge Thi le you vere out, week?
Yep, there one ciey v,'hen they were taking
nohody'g buginefin, end everybody caught,
fine, bid one", Coo 0
-'md how did st ou get, 0
That the day i took P,ertha "ey over to Sand
Tee Ice to f t th 'or flottnderge
That,'g• all over. it rained money.
J oar bucket, be t 'ot.hcr eide Didn't, you tell me of
one morning; " hen they took eixt ø en big chi nooks out of the
Grade pool jug t above Jour cottage?
• t.hej had SizCeen of those big ionded
before ten o 'clocke
.f nd how rre.ny of the glxteen did you get'
t day Itebecco and i were working on our Little
garden. did not fish a b all that day.
And that time when they were just
then of? t,he rocke Cape Clav,renda, whet wag your
that, dry?
naetyo You know that that was efter I
a time with my heart, and I could not think of
-L 'd luve had to dc to get to the rocke where those
v,ere being taken. Cne did catch go many that he
to beach cer truck Dr inu them howe f cc
Tia ve rnacle lot, of .money thot day it price of eaxmun had
then what it i a now he had had a license to sell.
There you go
lax J. Lion be millionaire.
Wei i p i? you don't i ike chub u» and qui b
razzing me T!hoee buglnégg It but mine if write to my
that 'g what started the riot.
duet eon 't understand why jou write to them
often. Are you BO egotlgt,leal ng to eu+poee that every
iltt,le thing hticoenø to you of intereot to them?
notnetirnco am, t eonCese. I em go much
interented In' things t,hnt off ect them that It øeeme natural
thot they ghould be int,ereoted in what happeno to me.
What gort or thinece do you refer Cot
when Lorena botn a certainture Ing tailed downotniro, witen J!onneh into newbedrocnu or either vioitthe c Lherø or when t,hc bloom a' orChoy ore Gpadine up the iot ut i$ti Bond 6treet„ orHelp Thoge 'tro ruch more importantthtnc:n t, vtnn the fox-de-roi t,htib you writ.e
- Yet'. L ouppooe t,hey ore. but, Juot the derne, I
int,ereotetf in t,hinttt3 than
thnt int,eregtø But; you uvuiebiuteuof my egot,igcn, anci not,
write urn f n for n nonth, or write only whenwrite, and never until i n letter C rom, one or thcrn Ledweek before n nov;er •it.
iou J vu (tecide.. you
Beca'tge L f did, V 'd hove Lo g tick Co it, and i
get 90 much out of? writ, inc to then i don't get
pro"nd to up my rt)lnd thnt, i pot*itiveiy 'Wii i not 01 iou
myself t,} lu.t, excei)t under regLrigtionß0
but. you ouc;iii. to -/think not, of the pieacure
It. rive yon to vrite to them, but cf the nui€onee it ig to
them to 'ho conrnqmicntiong no account i'roro you
the titno.
L) 00 you think it is a.' real nuisonce?
e lee could it be? You know there are
three main nuinanees arnonc letzer-wri berg.
iaeve Giuere were
There bre more, but there are, Just three wain
onee, that ccnet„i tute 907* of 011 the correaponcienee nuisance.
um t are the
the ire t i B never answer
letters.
would seem to be a nuisance of the of
correspondeneeo what, t g the geeond claeo?
Thoee who ore tardy abcut answerihd, let
v;orry for fear aornebody is ill, or let the days oaos when
Ll..e itxucm=ticn you would do you arsy good enc come along
with the when they ore no value to you at
,lnd the third e lees?
Th2t t g the one of a L i,
pceed t, hoge who nnsver every letter the day it, LS received,
end keep their correspondents alvayg in their debt. wolkB in
ace an insufferaøie and cause vooce grief
then a i). the regte
YO!' tnny be right, nnd you are, i among
ty:e cf f' or though I do not, answer letterg
they get them, uguaily do not let a lecter re-
qui reg '2. reply wait very long. 'saybe i 'd better reform.
better begin right now. Don't. varit,e those
c i.etere of yonro todeyo
gut, T t,houeht i had some Co them Chie
time tilQt veouid be of irttereßte
What things, Cor goodneee•
FF Veil, i wag going to mention the Day celebra—
tLon Fridoy, though iC wag only the of what Day cel 
o
ebrationg used ' be i Cc bel i aeouc ee"ing come
more garden going to teli of the curl-Lear that
is junc about taking our little peach tree" 'i wee seine
!åY$SLF Why do you suppooe they eare for ail that
pi" let 'he uaae of al i sensible
Thtåt•n about, intenth time YOU' VO uood Chat
Do 'you jota L monveoiJ on
oenoibie
o øuoii
tnono»oiy. yotgr.' €zro,9t, wlbdorn, .worO you going to
mention to t;hone 01B Cero?
I to Loli thoyn how beautiful t,he fiowor
garden looko •Jays •
it. looko good to you, but. gu€B0
i o they be willing co '{eur u
npoclflentlong. gut, i
ali it.
Wei i. d Ld 00 Ceil them t.odey
i' irgt fuli blown
Arid you going
Go ot,her L
'Yell, did have Lt in roind, Cor there are
of' dif j'erent, indo of now, i think they 'O enjoyint' 9%out,
you could dozen different
bloom,
loti more wii,hout. inoluülnu
ju8t,
(ion t b get t,eohnloaiø unut,hingi Lie Lee' io who Beek diepia.y Chui r boimnicul ecu—
d i Clon by dhÜdeiion denii—leouis, 0" a
weepine birch a a;euciuia
ae soon .voi.eca a mephi
IDEkeB i go o.t$Air€e, 1 jus L said
it hag a fit. I you
soox•ee 'fiowex• in our garden, not, counting varieties,
ox in r isome have fine
ibhecl waiting next, year.
wy eye Don t t, you know Olat ocore
twen
yes, i e ve known that, sixty yeare or tnoreo
And i name you ore 3
You scon€t,
Just 3how you.
Fire i gay S uu uv i. t..
in bloom now are we have
more t,hon forty variet,ieg of Cherno iiiieB or valley,
and "broom, and japonica, and 
flower ao not 
carpet 800ut, rockery
'e— 'Yoti you could 
one, common a,rae rior 






Take i. t easy; don't e train yourself; gueh an
ununuai effort may wreck you.
There s e n vuriety oc pyrve,anbk11Å$9 ana b ioveiy
of huckleberry. and the holly blooming, and
n wild tiny ehrub with Xeavep like maidenhair Cern anu
Another one nutting wi thout
name e
Jay there's Dhrub coil o
or onow•one'h€emounb4Ln, and tuilpsø not
Visrletieo but nuaaber of end nuroiseuot
blue belie, thousandB or bioomu or theme

Thtlt'o yonr privilegee or oourae. Bue t stili










to tÈuooe o iutera or your
'of our• pas—
co to wit,h ug neo
buti Cevo it up becauge or the
no have 003 cponed i t, for
nn.it10 ali Etnei bie
your
are
you. ure Oliere, Otri te). 1 i t,
after get hone? You ne think or the negro
wao Ile un
bel L uen L.
dono
ïuaybc• yen t re; right for once in your 
t
iifeo
nny rate: yon hove Repe Ione. to
coing, to write t,uée.y.
iteep your
tiac •acnxld in the Long run go




c c;nvexsat.i.on, kncv; vghy.
